
MALA BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEEIDiG MINI'IES
August 14, 2001

Par-rl tautermilcll President, cslled the meeting to ord€r ar 7:00 P.M in the Ciartsville Library.

Present: Mike Billiags Judy Buccine, Citrdy Carter, Ma:t Dillo4 Roger Greeabarlgb, Mike Guptoq Tom Hastg Gmrge
Holzworth, Paul trutermilclq Mary Fran Lewis, Bill Mclaughlin, Clarence Necse, Pat Wells, Garry Wilburn.

Exqrsed: Richard Allen, Phil Han

Abseut: Tom Parker

Observers: Mke Cottrell, John Harriq Tom Lilly, and Margard Vfhite

The minutes ofthe April mecting, having been distributed previously via E-Mail and MALA's web site, were approved

as presented.

Prtsidcrt's Rcoort

Scrvicc District St tus: The Board of Super',isors rvill not reccgnize t.\e agreement between MALA and Mar)'
Fran Lewis relieving her ofassessments on certain properties and has asked Ms. Lewis to reaffirm her earlier support of
the Service District. Without this suppon- rhe Sewice Dstrict petition has the approval ofmore than halfofthe property

o\f,ners but representing less than half of the property, and therefore not satisrying the statute requtements- Based on his

discussions with Mary Fran Lewis, the President believes fiat there is basis for sgreement. The President ProPosed creat-

ing a small committee to meEt with Mary Fran and attempt to work out a mutually satis$ing agreement that would en-

sure her support ofthe Service District. This comrnittee will bring their conclusions and recommendations to the Board

for:he Board's approval and appropriate action. The Board concurred with the proposal.

Prcperztions for the Atrtrud Meting: The meeting Agenda together rYith ballots for election to the Board

and for voting on the 2002 budga will be going out vis E-Mail, the Post Office, and by hand delivery before the end of
this week. Voting will be on the basis ofone vote per up to date paid as,ressment. For the first time, absentee ballots will
be allowed.

Meplcwood Lnc Drrinryr Strtus: Man Dilon reponed tbat the Cedar lane - Maplewood Lane intersection

will be relocsted off of private property and that Maplewood Lane will be trenched on both sides (to help solve the rain

*ater drainage problem), and graded uith tar and grar.el {br a cost of about $10,000.00. Six thousand of rhe cost will
come fiom the reserve fund, most ofthe remainder fiom the postponement ofa budgeted q.rlvert installation. An entirely

new road would cost $18,ff)0 - ftnds that are not available Clarence Neese (u,ho lives on Maplewood hne) made the

point thst he appreciates the Road Committee's worh but that the scope of the proposed work was less than what was

iequested. Thi-nesident noted tlat the work being done was the best thal can be achieved given the Association's fi-
nancial constraints.

propcrty Acqubition: There has been no firnher progress on acquisition of the properry at the entratrc€ to

Merifield owing to an inability to esrablish communications with the owner ofthe Property.

Sendy Berch Acccss: There has been a persisret trespassing problem for rhe properry owners on West Point

Drive created Ly Merifield Acres residents attempting to access Sandy Beach and by boaters using the Privately owned

dock near Sandy Beach as if it rvere public properry.. Everyoie must realiz.e that there is NO public access to Sandy

Beach from the shore and that personal property rights must be respected. Observing the Goldet R:ule, Do uto otlers
as yn wa d lnve them do unti yott, is the solution to lhis problem The prope.rly is now treing cleared prior to the con-

struclion ofa home. The owners ar€ concerned not only about destruction and damage to their prop€rty, but about possi-

ble injury to individutls. No Treryssing signs have been posted but are largely being ignored. There was also a recent

issue invblving an ATV on the property. The Presid€nt said that he would include a notice in the next newsletter. In addi-



tion, Mike Billings and Bill Mclaughlin will send a letter to the known owners oiATY's advising them ofthe resric-
tions on use ofthese vehicles on our roads.

Trcrrurcr's Rcoort The Treas.rrer reported thai income was up $iOtE.OCr siace the last Board me€tin& and that ex-
penses are running slightly below budget. Out of650 property owners, therc are 92 properties in arrears, amounting to
about $E 000. tle proposed nriting a le$er to thos€ ia the manCatcry ',nits asking for paymenr wirhin 30 days, or MALA
will rake action to insure payment. Tk y'ng,,,.ia Properry Owner's Aswiatiorr lcl gives us the right in the case of ar-
rears, to simply file a lett€r with the count-v cl€rk thereby s€cIria-q a lien Further actions are permitted up to forcing the
property to be sold at a Sheriffs Sate. It was decid€d to go ahead with the lener, but to consult with our attomeys to ga
their opinion as to type ofaction thereafter. A question arose as to whether a lien would afect the property owne,fs credit
rating. An opinion was offered thst this lieo information does not leave the county. Three other real estote matt€rs were
addressed. l. Whether the fact that a packet was not presented in private sales would nulli! the salq and the answer is

no. 2. The disposition of a srrvey done in the past as to the locatioa of s@ic tad<s, so that fue eogine wonld not pass

over them. The Treasurer will check with Jim Gordorl the former Board member who headed up that mrdy. 3. Whether
our membership communicalions meets the ided of *€ aeE staire on $;s $bject- The judgEed was tbat we are in
compliance.

9B-!sdgs:

Fietdirg Covenarts: Tom Lilly askcd for a rcport cn thc *.afas of thc rcgotiations ovcr thc Iiclding Covc-
nants. The President replied that there had been no further action taken on the issue.

MALA Gite: The Board received a report from a memb€r tixt excavating the red maple trees at the entrance to
Merifield Acres by a professional landscaping specialist using special equipment would be prohibitively expensive but

tbat the trees coutd be dug up carefully ard relocated nth scme cbarce tlat they would sun'ive. These trees and the

nearby shrubbery have grown to a point that they obsmrct the visibility of autos entering and leaving Merifield Acres.

No action was taken with resp€d ro the trees, but the shnrbs will be trimmed

Thc Lyons' Firc: After the tragic fire that destroyed Mike and Jane Lyon's home in late Junq the President

created an d h& cufirnittf,' co-chaired by Mike Gupton and Bill Mckughlin for the purpose of examining MALA
covenants and restrictions as they relste to the storage of gasoline and other flammables and make appropriste recom-

mendations to the MALA Board of Dir€c1ors. Merifieid Acres resideds w€re invited to panicipare in this committ€o and

a number of them volunteered. None of these volunteers were consulted in the preparation of th€ committee's rePon.

The report contains a number of recommeldations on measures rh:* could be takea to reduce the possibilify of fua1re

fires. ihe report noted that the response time until the first fire truck adved was only 13 minutes and 2l minutes until

the Boydton iire Dept was on the scene. It was also noted that this is Merifield's fus major fire in more than 30 years.

Mctamghlin demonstrated a gas can with a vapor tock that is avsilable but not recommended because of its high cost and

marginil effectiveness. He also pointed out tie many things in otier parts of the honr that may cause a fire. The possi-

bility of changing the covenants to allow sheds for the sorage offlammable srbstances was addressed. The President

noted that if tf,erJwas sumcient interest in revising the covenants to p€rmit the er€ction ofout-buildings and people will-
ing:o take on the difficulr process of changing the covenafis, zuch an effort could be suPPofted. Gher issues raised

wie the possibility ofproviding an access to t[e lake for ttre Fire Dept. to otrtain waler; and pinpointing the location of
swimming poob tj Ue used as i source of water- The P;esideat asked for comments on the report &om the Board. He

will revieiv'the comments and provide a repo at the Annual Mee{ing with a view toward deermining the lev€l of cam-

munily srpport for revising lhe covera ts

Committcc Raoorl!:

Roeds: Most ofthe road work has been mowing. The Roads Committee's Ten Year Plan for the upkeep of the

MALA roads will be available at the annual meeing. A srggestion to reriuce tlrc mowirg requirements by planting wild

flower beds was offered. It was noted that past efforts in this respect have not b€en stcc€ssful because of the depend-

@ce on natlre to sllpply the necessary rvater.

Amhitcrtllrrl: Constnrction ofone garage and one house has bee'n approved



Avirtion: Mite Billings reponed that tlrcre has been some drmage to the airfield owing to vehicles driviryfoy-
riding on the airstrip. The airstrip will be examined by our resident aviators to determine the potential danger to aircraft
usirg the landing strb and to determine the extenl of repairs needed to repair the damage- The Presided said thal he

would write a letter to residents living in the vicinity ofthe airstrip asking them to be aware ofthe problem and to assist

in identiling the person-s abusing this common area. The offenders will be prosecuted.

Common Fecilitics: The walk at the teruris court has been upgraded ard a sigo in the park has been repaimed.
Repairing ofthe missirg bricks at the entrance to Merifield Acres has been rescheduled. The Presidem asked that the pile

of grayel at rhe hanger be moved when feasible. Suggestions were made to psint tbe street sign lenering il luminous
paint to make rlrcm more visiblg and to check into tlre cost ofrenting apparatus o painr lines on the rosds. Both will be

done.

Finencc: The va.lue of MALA's four diversified mutual funds is $35,374.92

Political end Eavironmcntal .tction: There was a public hsring on the creation of an advisory committee on
the Roanoke River Basin. The purposeE pwers, and membership ofthe committee was dirussed. The consensrs was

that the committee should consist of private and govemment individuals, and that Nonh Carolina should be included.

Any individual can send his or her comments on the matter to Russell Slayton, County Attomey. The Corps of Engi-
n€€rs is advertising for a tenet to build a new marina between Rudd's Creek and Boydton. The Corps of Engineers is
reported to b€ somewhat more tol€rant ofgrandfathered rights. The land at the route 58 bypass has been rezoned com-
mercial.

Sccurity: There have beea rcpons ofthefts ofpersonal items from boats, complaints of,l-wheelers, and ATV's
on Orc mads and automobiles on the airstrip. There have been problems of "party crashers" iotruding on private parties

held in Oak Park- Caution is necessary to limit attendance to invired guests aod parental involvemed is mandarory to
prevetrt these private parties from gatiag ort of hand. Ifthese problems persist, MALA can hire a private Polic€man to
man the gate and then psss the cost to the park users as a condition ofpart use. The automatic speed display device sign

informitrg motodsts oftheir speed that is in use in Mecklenburg County will be svailable in Merifield Acres in the near

future. ne danger of the greatly increased deer population was addr€ssed. Bill Mckughlin will consrlt eiith the stde
game authorities to atempt to identi$ a solution.

Youth rnd Schook: Nohing to repon.

The ne6 Board meting Eitl be hetd at the conclusion ofthe annual mesting in the bam ia Oak Park on Sept- 16- 2001-

There being no flrrth€r tusiness, the meeting was adjoumed at 9:fi) P.M.


